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Xo XITRODUCTIQM

Salts the condiment found on dinner tables over the 
worlds has been an important, item in man1 s "welfare throughout 
the age Sc, The development of nations in olden times tras 
greatly dependent upon. their salt resources^ It was .us.ed as 
a medimn of exchange at the time of Caesar« Roman soldiers 
were paid money to buy salty hence according to the diction
ary the word, wsalary5 w from the Latin word salarinm0 was 
derivedo Salt is still being-used as one of the compounds 
in the preservation of foods and meats <, Man9 as well as 
animalsg. will travel great distances to get salt to flavor 
his food and satisfy his desireso In recent years salt has 
been put to a -new use» ' :;Xt is ■ being mixed -in high- percentage 
with cottonseed mealp and other feed concentrates and fed to 
range cattle? The salt-laden mix has an inhibiting effect 
of keeping the animal from eating more of the supplement 
than is desired c ■ . ' . . " - ; >



H o  REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Salt .is one of the essehtial minerals needed, by the ;
body and is usually lacking in the diet of herbivorous 1 

animals» Morrison (23) and Meyer et al* (22) have shoim 
that most of the grasses contain less.than one per cent salfo 
Consequentlyj, most of the salt research has been .concerned 
with salt deficiencies in the diet. Bunge in 1893? reported 
by Richards et alo (25") j, published an article which attempted 
to explain why cattle needed so much, salt in their diet and 
why they will go great distances to satisfy these wants. He 
Claimed the'desire for salt was due to the high potassium ;" 
content of the plants which caused the excessive excretion 
of sodium and chloride,, thus leading to salt hunger» This 
% was later proven false. by-Richards, Godden and Husband (25) in 
work they did with young pigs<, They found that the excessive 
potassium content of the diet had little effect on the excre
tion of sodium or chloride.o; The: craving for salt was 
probably due more to a deficiency in the diet than any 
specific potassium-sodium antagonismo '

. Babcocks in 1905, (4) noted that cow’s on a salt-free 
diet exhibited an abnormal appetite for s'alt after two or 
three weeks but that a year could elapse before any ill 
effects would-be .noticedo He also found that salt deficiency
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symptoms wre most likely to oeciar at calving time or shortly 
afterward and among high producing animals <,

Since:this early work most research with diet salt has 
been done with farm animals and optimum amounts have been 
determined covering all types of climate9 production and work; 
Differences in weatherfeeding habits.̂  types of feed; and 
forms of feeding hare caused these bptimum amounts to vary 
greatlyo Stanley (32) found that range cattle consumed salt, 
in. greatest ..quantity during the winter» ' ; = • v ■

In 1932s Heller (17) published informatibn on the toxi- , 
:city of salt in drinking water for livestocks He tested the 
salt tolerance of farm animals under varying conditions of 
growth^ reproduction and maintenance when compelled to use 
water of high saline ‘content«" Milk.cows receiving water con
taining le5 to 2<,0 per cent HaCl were not adversely affected 
during a 21-month test period = A slight increase in the 
blood chlorine was recorded<, The control cows ran 300 mg<, 
per cent blood chlorine; those on salt waters 315 mg* 
and the cows drinking water with a salt level of 2% tested 
345 mg o fo<> - Heller- found that sheep functioned normally on 
water containing .2 ^ %  Gaei->

Adolph (l) reported that rats would live only a short 
time on sea water. It did prolong their life afew days 
longer than those on a water free diet = Apparently some of 
the sea water was used* The sea water contained' 3»04 per 
cent salt and the urine tested 3»51 per cent 'salt« He found
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rats could not live on a salt liquid of three-fourths sea 
water -strength* but did survive on it when diluted one-half 
or lo 594 pef cent salte.

In a series of experiments with;rats Gamble (12*13) 
studied #ie water requirement for removal in urine of a number 
of salts and urea* He established the water requirements for 
individual salts and urea and then fed them in mixtures» It 
was found that the water requirements for the individual salts 
were additive when fed in mixtures except when urea was added. 
In the presence of urea,, water' expenditure was much less than 
the sum of the requirements for urea and the accompanying 
salts as separately determined, \ -

Ellis (10). in tests at the Beltsville Research Center . 
fed pigs up to one-half a pound of salt per head daily with
out -toxic symptoms being noted, Bolin ( 5 )  s working with young 
pigs and lambs* found that up to l|- grams of sodium chloride 
per pound of body weight did .not kill but that 2 ,0  grams per 
pound was fatal, .

Erakawer (18) has reported that birds and chicks on a 
salt level diet below 1 ,3 5 grams per pound body weight did not 
reveal any morphological changes in body condition and re
quired no more than normal water intake, ■

The. use of salt in its new role as a self-regulator of 
feed intake for range livestock was first reported by Texas 
sheep men some time during the early 1 9 3 0?s0 'Depleted* weed



Infested ranges led to this unorthodox practice as a means 
of providing necessary additional feed to the undernourished 
range fed sheep<, Mixing salt with cottonseed meal or other 
feed in this manner did not gain' favor with stockmen until a 
deeade laterj, when a number of Arizona cattlemen resorted to 
adulteration of their cottonseed meal as a range supplement„ 
A prolonged drought situations further aggravated by a labor 
shortage^ prompted stockmen to attempt any means of alleviat
ing the semistarved condition,of their herds0

A cattle rancher near Prescott (11) heeding the assur
ance of his eowboy9. who reported salf-meal mixtures had been 
fed by a few Texas cattlemen, decided to give the method a 
'trialo With some misgiving he prepared a 50 -50 mixture of 
salt and cottonseed meal and to his surprise the cattle ate 

; rather sparingly, but sufficiently to show marked improve
ment» The amount of salt was subsequently reduced to.25 per 
cent to effect an increase in the daily consumption of mealo 
¥sed in this way salt, can control the desired daily intake, 
be provided in constant supply and at a minimum of labor,* 

Research'studies were promptly initiated by experiment 
stations in the Southwest to secure reliable information 
concerning the use and subsequent effects of salt-feed mix
tures for range.cattle6

This method of feeding range livestock has been, adapted 
in Australia and lew Zealande/ In the 194-6 Grazier ?s Annual
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of Australia the following was publisheds
®The use of salt fodders for drought feeding; is. fairly 

recent in application* They have.been widely used in lorth- . 
■western Hew South; Wales5 • and as far as can be judged have 
been suecessful* Those who favor the use of salt fodders 
claim they make mustering unnecessary and thus greatly reduce 
laboro . The large amount of salt ingested apparently has no 
ill effects on the sheep> but from the scientific aspect the 
method has little to recommend ito

®The following is- an "example of a salt fodders , linseed 
meal > 40 per - cent5, crushed grain - .40 per cent3 and salt - 
20 per cent*®

Some preliminary observations , were made on salt toxicity 
(21$ 2 6 5 27^33)» In one instance ('33) a 1200-=>pound eoW con
sumed two pounds of salt per day for 15 days and suffered no 
toxic effects other than a;slight scouring during the first 
four days of the test* v ; V;y' " . 'y " : /

The use of salt-feed mixtures has found widespread 
acceptance by stockmen throughout Arizona and the practice is 
finding favor in other sections of the western range country* 
Extensive and intensive uses of salt for this purpose require, 
that accurate information be secured regarding the influence 
of salt upon the physiological functions of farm animals* - 

The •research reported herein was undertaken to obtain 
information bearing on this subject* -



III. METHQBB.

Determination of Ghlorides in Brine

Transfer 5 ml. of urine into a 250-ml» Erlenmeyer flask. 
Add 20 ml. ferric sulfate (60 gm. FeSOi,, per liter water), ro
tating the flask with a swirling.action to facilitate a " 
thorough mixing of.the two fluids. Add 25 ml. of ES^OE so
lution (1 to 19)o Shake well and allow to stand for 5-10 
minutes. Filter through Watman # k  paper. Pipette 25 ml. ali= 
quot of filtrate into lOO-ml. volumetric flask. Add nitric 
acid to the flask until acid (phenolphtalein indicator) then . 
add 2 ml. more. Slowly run in 10 ml. of a:0.IB silver ni
trate solution, or more if the sample has over 2 .15$ BaOi.
The mixture should he continually shaken during the addition 
of the AgBO^ solution. -Rotate the flask under a hot water - 
tap (SO0 C o) until the AgOl coagulates and settles out.
Cool and make to volume. Mix the contents thoroughly and 
filter through a dry filter paper (Watman #4). Place a 50- 
ml. aliquot of the filtrate in 125=ml= Srlenmeyer, add 5 ml. 
of nitric acid (1 to 1 )s 2 ml. of ferric ammonium sulfate 
. indicators, . and titrate with 0 .IB potassium thiocyanate so- 
. -lufion. The first permanent tinge of red^brown color indi
cates; the end point . From the burette reading and the.. ; •; - .
, .amounts of reagents used,: calculate the milligrams of sodium: ..
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chloride in 100 ml« of ur ine *

; Determination of Chlorides in Blood Serum

Whole blood was .deed for all sodium, chloride .determina
tions be.can.se it was. felt that whole blood would "be a more 
satisfactory indicator of sodium chloride variation than 
serum. . ,

The procedure for determining blood serum chlorides was 
essentially the same as that for urine. Ten ml. of blood are 
transferred into the 250-ml.lrlenmeyer flask and 25 ml. of 
water added=; Shake gently to insure thorough mixing and 
hemolysis. Add 25 &1 .:of ferric sulfate and 25 ml. aliquot 
in a 1 0 0-ml..volume trie flask, add phenothalein indicator 
and acidityo Pipette into the flask 10 ml. of the standard 
silver nitrate. The rest of the chloride determination is 
exactly as described above. Calculate results as mgm. % 
sodium chloride.

Determination of "Chlorides in Rumen Fluid ...

Use 10 ml. of rumen fluid. Add 25 ml. of ferric sul
fate and 25 ml. of ammonium hydroxide, shake, allow to 
stand for five minutes s and filter. Use a 30-ml. aliquot and 
• proceed as described abqye. Express results as mgm. fo 

sodium chloride in the rumen fluid.



Determination of Chlorides in Plant Material

Weigh ont 2 grams of the drjr material which has been 
ground to 40 mesh. 'Add 25 ml. of ferric sulfate, shake well, 
and allow to stand for five minutes to insure a thorough 
wetting of the solid matter. Pipette 50 mi<> of ammonium hy
droxide into the mixture, shake, and {let stand for five ' 
minutes and then filter0 To a 40-mlo aliquot of the filtrate . 
add 10 mlo of the 0olH silver nitrate solution, and continue 
the determination as described above. If the material is 
high in chloride, it may be necessary to use more silver 
nitrate solution. Express results as mgrn. _ of HaOl -per 100 .:
gm. of material.

Petermination of Cellulose

Cellulose determinations were made according to the 
method of Matron©, lllis, and Maynard (20)»

Determinatibn of Sodium in Blood Serum 
/ and Urine "

--Determination of sodium- in blood serum was essentially 
that used by Stone and G-oldzieher (34) =

If a determination was made"on urine, a preliminary 
treatment was used as outlined by Goldzieher and Stone (14). 
From, then on the procedure was the same as for serum.



IV. : HIGH SALT HIHTS AHD EEBGHAHGT

GlaiJms have been made that- the feeding of a high per- . 
Gentage of salt mixture supplement to oaftie has an adverse 
effect if fed over a long period of time. To; investigate 
this problem? the following experiment was:set up.'
• On November 3, 1949, five Hereford cows varying in 
age from, five to eight years and weighing above a thousand 
pounds were placed in individual pens and fed a.ration to 
:which one" pound of salt was added daily. Two to- three 
months after the'start of the salt feeding, four of the ani 
male gave birth to normal calves; the fifth was not preg
nant. ' - 'V'-: ; ■

At periodic Intervals during the experiment, the 
chloride coritent of the blood, milk, urine, and feces was 
analyzed. As the calves were dropped, blood samples were 
also drawn from them and analyzed for chlorides.

" All five of the .animals were bred by the time the ex
periment was terminated on May 12, 1950, and all were in 
good condition. At that time they were returned to the 
farm herd, which was on green pasture. On June- 2?, 1950, 
a final blood, sample was drawn for a n a l y s i s .

■ Throughout, the experiment, all animals maintained a 
normal appetite and showed no aversion to eating the . '
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abnormally high quantity of salt. The general information 
concerning these five animals is recorded in Table I,

■ \ 1 ■ TAB1E. 1: ' . -
. : (fBHEML IWORWICS ON MIM M B

: mm) m  smT TEST .

Animal no.
92 115 127 133 140

Weight of animals 
in pounds 1585 ; 1600 I305 1070 1325

Date placed on 
experiment Nov, 3 Nov, 3 Nov, 3 Nov, 3 Nov, 3

Date'calved 1950 Neb, Neb,12 Neb, 8 Ian, 9
Date bred : May 15 Apr,18 Apr 0 24 Apr,25 Apr,17
Date experiment- 
terminated ::May 12. Ifey 12 May 12 May. 12 May 12

In Table II is the recorded variation in the sodium 
chloride content of the blood of the experimental animals 
and their calves, Mso included in this table are the blood 
chlorides of five animals on a pasture and hay diet which 
were of approximately the same age and size as the test ani
mals, They had. access to block salt and were used to 
establish the normal blood chloride levels.

It can be seen that there is a considerable range in 
these values. In generalg variations from 370-500 mgm,% 
were obtained from normal animals, These values are much
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';X ; TABÎ E II' " . : ■ . /
: M m .  fo SODIDM :GHmEIDl lE. UHQIS BLOOD OF ANIMALS 

. TESTED AT THE WIflRSiTT OF ABIZQNA ;

Date of 
sampling 92

Animal no 
irf l27 "T3T” 140 Ave.

Experimental Animals
Dec. 22, 1949 4.60 420 402 382 453 423
Jan. IB, 1950 482 474 437 447 494 467March 4* 1950 484 .. 465 494 453 505 480.
April 7, 1950 453 457 447 453 496 461
May 8, 1950 489 496 457 467 514 485
June 27, 19.50 490 519 464 487 485 489

114 132 148: 660 
Control Animals

662

March 22, 19.50 444 . 462 476 459 468 462
June 29, 1950 482; 452 .499 483 519 487

92:;■115 127 : 133 140
Calves of the Cows on High Salt Diet

Jan. 18, 1950 CO CO CO easo co ee> «se csa esa 457 457
March 4, 1950 . 444 484 509 4- ===»=> 456 473April 7V 1950 4 6 1 " 491 475 7- 1 . «=.=.«== 469 474May 8, 1950 515 507 511 495 507

Higher an.5 more variable than those reported: >y Heller (17) o 
The reason for this Is not apparent«
K . : It-oari be noted from the preceding table that there 
is a gradual increase in the blood sodium chloride of the 
experimental as well as.the control group as the experi
ment progressedo
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fafele III sbows tiie Tariatlon in the. sodium -ehloride 
eontent of the urine ̂ , milk, and feces of the test animals- 
The greatest difference is found in the urine. Here the 
variation:ranges from 0.269 t® 2.364% sodium chloride,,
Vdiether this is the maximum concentration that can "be ex
creted- hy the kidneys- is not kmoim. . Adolph (6) reports that 
the maximum concentration of salts in;the urine of man is 
2.16%, that I..926 Is the maximum concentration for dogs, and 
that 1.87% salts in the urine is the maximum concentration 
for goats. As reported later in this - paper, one goat fed 
a large aitouni of salt contained 2 .24% sodium chloride in 
the urine. • -

The values reported for milk in Table III are normal 
according to Davies (8), and the amount of. chlorides in the 
feces sample is in the approximate range found for chlorides 
In' plants (22). ■ ; / .
. The results of this experiment show that there are no 

adverse effects in feeding a high - salt diet to pregnant ani
mals over an extended period of time. The large amount of 
salt ingested daily did- not alter the amount of sodium 
chloride found in the blood, milk, or feces.
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: :  . m s m  i n  .

MGMo $  BOPIUM OHLOEIPES IN URINE, MI1K, 
. m D  E1G1S OF CAULS

Pate of ' 
sampling

Animal nOo
92 115 127 ~T3T~~ n # - ;

... Urine - Mgffu' %

Feb. 1, 1950 1660 1539 269 1162 1752

Mareh 4, 1950. 1805 1978 900 . 141? 1889
April 7s 1950 2364 2206 1240 830 2183
May 8, 1950 1669 1286 1017 _ 1083 ; 1644

Milk. <= Mgm. % NaCl
Ian0 , 1950 , 154
Feb. 1, 1950 =3«= 154
Mareh 4, 1950 ' 206; 193 196 : “ . - 238 .
April 7, 1950 182 177 180 ' 182
m y  8, 1950 175 228 142 164

Feces =•Mgm. per 100 gin,> ■
April 17, 1950 : 407 : 460 456 1232 1499
May 9, 1950 557 560 444 965 1118



To ABSORPTIOM OT SOBITIM CHLORIDE FROM THE' RUMEN

The purpose of this section of the experiment was to 
ascertain ' if. there was any absorption of salt in the rumen, 
reticulum, omasum, or abomasum of the four-stomached animal. 
It has been recognized for many years that absorption of 
food and water in man and animals takes place within the • 
small and large intestines, with the.exception of alcohol 
which is acknowledged to be partially absorbed in the stom
ach, Gray (15)* Daniel!!,- et al, (7) s and Phillips on (24) 
hare recently shown that cellulose is converted into short- 
chained, fatty acids by the microorganisms in the rumen, and 
that much of this acid is absorbed through the walls of the 
rumen. This is the first indication that there is absorption 
of. food in these structures, 'To determine whether salt was 
abs.orbed from the rumen, the following experiment was. de
signed, ■. :
' A 60“pound Angora goat in good physical condition was 

anesthetized and opened up sufficiently to expose the rumen 
and upper 'part of:the small intestine, and the oesophagus 
was ligated just above the cardiac valve. The duodenum was 
tied off close to the pyloric opening- of the stomach, After 
all matter in the rumen was removed, 40 grams of sodium ; .
chloride in 3 liters of-distilled water were Introduced
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into tile rumeno The rumen was closed and the incision su
tured together. The animal was allowed/up and seemed to be 
showing no ill effects from-either the operation or the salt 
solutiono Ten hours later the animal" was killed 9 and the 
contents of the stomach ‘were carefully measured. Tests for 
chlorides were run on the blood, urine, and the rumen fluid. 
Table:IV shows the results obtained.

■ TABU! IV T /. '
ABS0BPT10B OF SALT EBOM A RTJMINAMT STOMACH

Start of 
experiment

End of 
experiment

Mgm, % Had in blood ■ 559 . 795
Mgrn, % NaCl in urine ■ io8g ; 1060 :
Mgrn, % ETaCl in rumen ;■ 1333 552
Liters of fluid in stomach 3.1 3.86
Gms o of NaCl absorbed 18 o 7

• This experiment shows that sodium chloride is readily 
absorbed thr ough the walls of the rumen . The a bore t able . 
also shows that there is a noticeable increase of chlorides, 
in the blood and a •decrease in the concentration of 
chlorides in the rumen. Although there was no perceivable 
change in the chloride concentration of the urine, the 
animal ■:urinated once during the recovery period, As
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Table IV shows, the final amount of fluid, in the rumen was 
greater at"the termination of the experiment than what was 
originally' introduced.into the rumen, even though the stom
ach had been ligated=, It is presumed that the animal drew 
water' from its, body, tissue to help absorb the sodium chloride 
from the rumen, - - ' - '



Vic BAT1, Of-ABSOEPIIGN OF SODIlffl CHLORIDE 
; ,r; • EROM IBS lETIESIIML TRACI: V , '

Ike nse of ahigh concentration of salt in a range sup
plemental f eed. mixture; is to limit consumption» This is. tke' 
only Mjor- f unction of . the salt", since only small quanti
ties are needed for physiological purposes. As this large 
amount of salt' must he eliminated3. its rate of absorption 
and excretion is important„v Experiments hy Hamilton (16} 
using radio active salt showed'that the rate of absorption 
of salt is rapid, beginning three to six minutes after in
gestion and absorption appearing complete within;three . 
hourSc , However, the quantities of salt used to establish 
this rate were smallo . . - • ■ - ' -

In order to determine the rate of absorption and the. 
time for complete elimination of a large amount-of salt, 
experiments were conducted as follows; (1) food and water 
were, eliminated, from the animal’s diet 24-36 hours, before 
the start’ of the experiment; (2) a measured amount of salt 1 
' and water was injected directly into the rumen; (3) chloride 
determinations, were made at regular intervals on the blood, 
urine,' and rumen fluids of the experimental animals through
out the: experiments'c - h V ;-. ■ ■ , * h

The first experiments- were--made . using a half pound 
of salt/-'with- collectlohs' made- for n 3-hour period after . .
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administration of the salt„ However, this was-found to be 
unsatisfaetorsr. In later experiments the amount of salt "used 
was inereased to'one pound, and the time was extended to 
twenty-four hours» Table Y shows the values obtained from 
a typical experiment. \ .

This table'shows that the amount of salt in the blood
and urine increased during the first two hours after admin
istration, and that .this increase was maintained for ap
proximately twelve hours, returning to normal twenty-four 
hours after the experiment began. Rumen samples, were not 
taken until two hours after the salt was given to insure 
complete mixing of the salt with the rumen contents. It has 
been found that normally the rumen fluid contains from 100 

• to 300 mgm. io sodium chloride.
Direct pH measurements of the rumen contents were at- 

' tempted during these experiments. It was thought that the 
ingestion of a large amount of salt would cause a shift in 
the pH of the rumen, but the results obtained were inclu- 
. sive. - . \ f \ '
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. . \ . TABLE T , ' ; • ' .
THE RATE OF ABSORPTION OF A KNOWN QUANTITY 
OF SALT FROM THE RUMEN OF A COW- INTO THE 

BLOOD STREAM, AND ITS ELIMINATION IN THE URINE

■ Mgm. $ HaOIHours Treatment - Blood" Rumen Urine

0 1 lbA salt, 6 galo water 502 —> 530
1 ' -= 502 == 836,
2 553 • 537 924
3 4 gal<, water ; . : _ 563 426 915
5 ; ' , .. . - ■ : A — .. / ’ ■ 556 ' ' 344 997
7 . - —  561 354 853
9 : • •=“ ' 559 327 945
11 : -=•-' •’ ' . —  114 982
24 — . 499 306 552



' ; : fBISRffiOE, AHD: WAUR ‘3KjAES ; - . ' : :

■ v Every, year there'' are numerous reports from .ranchers and 
Veterimariaas of death of livestock due to the consumption 
of a large amount of salt. Gamble (12s 13) and Heller (17) 
reported the dangers' of drinking .waters that: have a high 

■ •: concentration' of salt6 However s where 1 salt • is being tised as 
>•. the regulator for feeding a supplemental range c on cent rate, I.
la different problem arises. Areas where the salt concentrate
mixture ' is used may, or may not have a sufficient amount of : ■;

'.• watOr f or;'the’ animal0 • Itihas' been reported, tbs-t deaths have • - ’
C’ occurred on ranges, where there is little drinking water or 
; iB'ere.:: ranchers9 in an-• :effWt,:to;;;utfIf2e,vtheir .rangesmore ef=>

; ;fielentl'ys place the salt mixture some distance from water.
• The 'following • experiments were ’ designed to det ermine , the ef=

' .. feet -of .wafer./uppn: salt tolerance j. ’ -. . ■ .
: ' : - To assure uniform rumen, conditions s all. animals used in
• :.1 this experiment were kept from food”and water, twenty-four to V 

'thlrty^slx hours before the t est began. A known amount of
. water and; salt- was administered, and the • changes in chloride -

. •cone eht rat ion in the t blood and urine before $> during, and af» 
filter: treatment were deteviained0 : i
' ’ :, v. ■The, first experiments ’were.' made to det ermine the effect 1 ,1  

, ' bf ddslng a'' :9g0^pound cow with. 2 pounds of salt. In the
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first part of this @2periJ33ent8;- the . amount of water given to 
the animl was -restrioteE^'while in the seeon.d part a the ani
mal was allowed-an unlimited.. snpplr0 > fhe .same animal was . 
used for both experiments^L thougih 'otie month was allowed to 
elapse between the experiments to .assure the animal5 s being' 
in a normal physical condition0

- V - ' • -f.'TABEg: VI , - V i ' .
IHE PHYSIGAE COlDITIOH s: iBlATMim1, AND 
MSMo % OHLOBIDES IN . TBS BLOOD AND URINE 
OS. A 950-PQIMD 00W 3NGSSTING 2 POUNDS 
. OS SALT ON A ESSTRICTH) WATER INTAES

Time - ;hrSo Treatment : Oondition "Blood Urine

0 2 Ibo of salt in ^51 925
3. galo water - '

v2:". . Normal 520 1454
' 5 ' V  . \ 554 1819
8 . . Oait unsteady/ trem« 642 2025bling in hind
: : 1 : ' - ; quarters. ■ ... ■ ;
12 Rumen washed ' Difficulty in stand- 637 1928

free of 'salt ■ ingj very nervouss . ■ - 
■; trembling excessively . .

24 . Normal except for 546 1606
..; .; Vi" ' ;v'. , muscular stiffness ' •

From Table VI it can be.seen that where the water was 
limited, the animal showed every symptom of salt poisoning 
and. undoubtedly would have died had not the salt been washed
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from til© .rumeiio: No similar symptoms, were observed where the 
animal was given :an ample supply of water0

::V\‘v  : mBia; v iz  ;

■ W  PHYSIOii,'COmiTlGN:s fREATSaiNfg AND '
MG-Mo % CHL0RID1S IN. THE BLOOD AND XJRIN1 
' OF A 950-FOUND COW INGESTING 2 POUNDS 

OF SADT ON AN ADEqUATE WATER SUPPLY

Time
hrs. ■ : Treatment Oondltion,

■ Mgm. 
Blood

% NaCl 
Urine

0: 2 lb. salt in 9 gal. water . : ,
Normal 371 1226

' 2 gal. water ■ Normal 568 1350
6 1 .gal;, wat er - ■; ; Normal ■ : 572 1758

;v9,^ ; t Normal ; . q; 595 I960
12 q Nbrmal 586 .1789
zi*  ̂N ' "'/NOrma:! -V  ̂ .■ 508 2291

The maximuia eoncentratibn, of sodium chloride in the 
blood was reached after 'appro x imately eight hours in each 
test, and remained at this high level for several hours. The - ' 
apparent reason'for .this is that the ra.te of excretion equaled 
the .rate of absorption. ■

; The second experiment consisted in subjecting various 
animals to a large dose of salt with and without free access 
to water. The results of these tests are reported in Table ‘
viii. . v. . V ■'



TABKB Till
smmmz of oraais' is salt goncestraiion 

iSD SALT. TOLEEASCF

• ' Mgmô fo SaCI
ifeight s ’ Treatment Start ”

950 Ibo 2 lb. HaOl • : 451
3 gal* water,

950 Ibo ; 2 Ibo HaGl 371
12 galo water.

350 Ibc . v '1.1b, SaGl 497
1200 mlo water
100 gm= HaOl 504

Test 
no*' ■ Animal.

A " . Oow'

2 Oow

3 Yearling
ealf

6 Goat . 70 lb,

4 Goat 70 lb,

5 Goat 70 lb.

7 Goat. 70 lb.

8 Goat 70 lb.

1200.mlo water
70 gffld SaOl <==>=
1200 ml. water
100, gm. HaOl =====
1200 ml. water 
Free access to 
water
150 gm. HaOl ===
1200 ml. water 
Free access to 
water
150 gm. HaOl 513
1200 ml. water

; $  HaOl,
' Urine |m. $  HaOl s Rumen, 

Time, of Death Final • ■' 
disposition

.2.02

' ' 2 .2 9

1.70

1 .1 4 7

113

.Animal recovered 
1 after, salt wash 
from rumen ■. • 
Animal normal '

Died 36 hrs. after 
HaOl adm,
Died 17 hrs. after 
HaOl adm.

.2.24 ,998

Animal normal

Animal normal

Animal normal

An imal, di ed 8 1 hr s. 
after HaGl adm.



' V.’.̂ s tlie, table . shows a salt toxic ity.must, always be eons id 
ered la eonjxrnotIon with water intake0 . A dose of salt which 
is fhthl'when, water is restricted can be; readily, tolerated 
.with: adj:adei^ OtiJBbare>'t@s;tahiJBalS:: 1' and 2, and .
test aniials 4$, 5, *6,: 7, and 8 0 These results . stress the 
imp'ortanee; of an adequate supply of ’water to animals on a’ 
high salt- dieto 'y-  ̂ ' i v v ., ' . ' i '
, SG'hmidt-nielsen et ,'alo - ( 28 9 29 9. 30 ) showed that some ,

, desert', W  able, to: con cent rat e their urine. utien with
out water and eliminate a urine as high as 5 * 2 6 % salts, ' Ac4, 
eording to the results'obtained heres the ruminant kidney 
apparently cannot eliminate . salt in the urine at a higher 
concentration than 2,3%./, The kidneys. maintain the proper 
;osmoticpressure by. eliminating mate^ in excessive '
.eondehtration tends to lower osmotic pressure3 or by ellmi« 
nating an'excess of ;salts3 which tends: to raise osmotic pres 
sure o’ : If sufficient water, is not available for the kidney 
to eliminate the salt „ the animal will draw water from its 
tissues .and appar entlyi On a : restricted ..Water int ake a: the 
amount of water: the': ahijmai can. draw' from this source to 
eliminate the salt Is not sufficient to balance the rate of 
absorption - of salt, into the blood stream, .A .toxic concen<= , 
tratign:„of: sodium chloride builds, ups and fatal results can 
, be.expected? The elimination of the salt mdst be equal to 
the, rat A'of abs orptioho:: As the 'chloride c on cent rat ion of " 
the blood in animals' that died vfrdW',salt poisoning;' rose ■ .
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3$ to 60% above normal s an' Inadequate amount of ' water was •: 
available to eliminate-''the salt = To eliminate one pound of 
salt from the body at a'; 2 0 3% concentration will require over 
5 gallons of urine*

V :: , ' ■ ■ ,; Symptoms and Autopsy bindings . ;y ■ ' '

- The symptoms of salt poisoning in the ruminants fol
lowed a set patterno'The■first noticeable symptoms-were 
those of anxiety and hypersensitivity to touch; as the ef
fects of poisoning continue^ there is a loss of coordination 
.beginning with the hind quarters and' progressing slowly for«- 
:ward on the; animal« Eventually: the animal loses all sense :
Of equilibrium and will fall if standings and cannot rise0- 
■No blindness was observed as reported by Bolin-.(5)« Rumen 
^contractions Increased; in rate - and intensity 0; Gas formed in.
. th'e;'. rmshn»- The animal:' tried to; -eliminate it without success c 
yOmlting sometimes occurred .just bef or.e death9 hut due. to a ' 
progressive'Weakness9 the-animals-'generally died without 
struggling 0 - The autopsies, performed revealed similar .find
ings t the rumen and'intestines were distended and full of 
gas,9 the oesophagus was dilatedj the gall bladder Was dis
tended and full of a brown granular fluidg the musoca of the 
stomach was only slightly. congested P the duodenum was 
edematous but not inflamedg and the kidneys other than appear 
ing slightly .ecomotic9 appeared norm 1 0 Tissue studies were; 
not-mad© of the kidney9 liverj'and intestines*



^IIIo; CELLULOSE DIGESTION

Wb.ile salt oay npt' ha^e any direet toxio effect on the ■ ' 
animal, it is conceivable that increasing the salt concentra
tion in the rumen fluid may have a detrimental effect on 
rumen microorganism actiTity0 TLe ingestion of one pound of 
salt by an nverage-size animal would t end to inerease the 
salt concentration of the rumen fluid by 0 o3 to 0o 5%i, depend
ing on the amount of f luid present in the rumen 0; Since 
cellulose Is an important part of the energy in the plant 
available, to the animal,; and since its decomposition is de
pendent entirely.upon the activity of the rumen microorganisms, 
itiwas. decided to investlgatey the effect: on cellulose digestion 
of an''ihereased concentration of salt in the rumen fluid0 i';

' Because of the difficulty .in eontrolling the salt eon- 
centration and measuring cellulose digestion in vivo, a mod
ification of the in vitro method of .Burroughs et all (6) was. 
usedo Ground alfalfa hay was usedas the source of cellu
lose s and a phosphate buffer was used to stabilize the pH 
when desiredo . ' vl; ̂

. A  battery of 4-1iter flasks was placed In a constant 
temperature bath which‘was maintained at 3 9 ° 0« :Each flask 
was fitt ed with a. 2-hole stopper, . one hole as ah inlet for 
nitrogen gas, the other as an outlet for:waste gases, and ni
trogen» The flasks, were connected together so that one



smiree"of nitrogen served all 4 flasks0 The glass tube inlet 
penetrated the / liquoh the f lask ::so' tha were :
T̂oriQed as' the' gas swept through. The flow of the .gas varied 
froffi/.SO. to 100 bubbles per minute,. The material in each flask 
: was ;varied' ah:willo.. ' 1 h..'- ? V . ; v; '

The rumen fluid was dravm from'a mature eow containing a 
rumen fistula by use . of a suction pump« The material was 
stored-in a dark, brown bottle and was used within an hour af
ter collectiono Necessary precautions were taken to maintain 
the fluid at body temperature during the time0 Before using, 
the rumen liquor was filtered through glass wool to remove 
"any solid, particleSo

After assembly with the desired constituents, the flasks 
were incubated for IS hourso pH determinations were made of 
the rumen before and after incubation. All flasks were 
swirled by hand every hour for the first ten hours of the ex-;
- periment to make sure that all- particles of the alfalfa were 
exposed to'action-of the rumen fluid0
• .At the end of the experimentthe material in the flask 

was f iltered through, a heavy cloth, washed with water to re
move all- soluble substances,^dried in a hot air oven for
- twenty-four hours, and' weighed„ After weighing,., the - material, 
was reground to 40-mesh, and cellulose was determined by the 
.method of Matrone', Ellis, and Ifeynard (20}„ The results are
; shown in Table -IXo



. .. ■ ' , pH at . . Amount of
' Contents of flask ' ■. finish of cellulose , ̂.V; : - . \ e x p e r i m e n t  digested y

■I?. gio,a’' gtdund alfaifa,. ;
600 ml.q vfumen fluid . : v 5 = 5 . . 37=4
17 gm0' ground alfalfa ' ' ' V
600 mlq rumen fluid " 5o4 36 o0
2 ,5  - grip sodiufli. chloride ' ■
17 gmq ground alfalfa -hay. . '. • - • :' ' .
600 mlq rumen fluid 5o65 36o0
20 ml. phosphate huffer (gS 7 .1 ) ' •
. 1 7 , gm. .ground alfalfa.'hay ; , :
6 0 0■ mlq rumen fluid v: / 5.q6 3606
20 mlq phosphate buffer (pH 7ol) : ; . . •' ■ .
. 2v5:.gmq sodium; chloride / . • 7

'■Vr;: :-Slrom:theV tahle' - at: ■ can Jhe 'seen that.■there was. only a '; '' -::: 
slight difference in the- final pH and. percentage of cellulos e 
digested in each flask0;;The results show that■increasing the 
salt1 concentration hy 0,44^ has no appreciable .effect on the 
aCtiyity of the rumen microorganisms o ::

fhe amount-of cellulose digested in this' experiment 
doe’s not compare with the 90^ digested as described by Bur= 
roughs (6) ;.or Louw (19) = The cellulose source, used in this . 
experiment ..was alf alf ay-and as such is surrounded by natural 
protectlye barriers•iteich-preyent the bacteria from obtaining: 
complete aecesSjtte the Vcellulose fraction« Experiments on
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cattle showed that the cellulose in this alfalfa -was only■
5Vfo \digestihle» Alsoa a short incubation period was used be= 
cause it was'felt that longer incubation under artificial con
ditions would tend to #enrich?f types of microorganisms which 
were not normlly active in the rumen„ ,



; ix, ■ s i h b b e t . . ^V-' '

■ 1Q . 0ora8- during pregnancy and subsequent lactations are 
eapatile:of ingesting ezcessive.quantities of salt without ap
parent harmful effects= The salt is readily eliminated via 
the urine and; except for an immediate.increase at the time 
'of ingestion î iah; soohiretwhs ,to normalj, does not alter the 
normal salt eoncentration of the hloodo - V

20 Salt is readily; absorhed through the rumen wall„
3o With adequate water intake, salt is rapidly and 

almost quantitatively ahsdrbed into the blood stream. This 
■ rapid absorption causes an immediate increase in the salt 
co no entr at ion of the bloods followed very soon by an in
creased excretion in the urine0 The blood concentration re
mains high until the salt has all been absorbed. The excre
tion rate remains•high until after;absorption is complete and 
the blood level has dropped to normal0
■ 4o Stock water in plentiful supply .must be made avail

able to animals consuming more than average amounts of salt.
• Since absorption: of the salt is' almost quantitatives water 
must be'used by the arilmal to produce urine for its elimina-V 
tion. The maximum, concentration of salt in the urine is 
: dbnsequetttly8 for each pound of salt absorbeds the
animal must produde about 5 gallons of urine for its elimi- . 
nation o' - - . . V r y/: : I' '
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> 5o/: 'InWeasing ;the salt; eon cent rat ion in the rumen fluid 
"by 0o4%'..<a.oes : not inf luence the. digestibility ■ of cellulose. .:

■■:; V
: :v
ill

f:;: ' 11
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